TOVISKA:

Toviska, Toviska, castles in toviska;
Where there're no maidens I'll me're be a soldier...
Hoo ya, Hoo ya ya,
Hoo ya, Hoo ya ya,
Hoo ya, Hoo ya ya ya,
Hoo ya.

ORCHESTRA SONG:

Trumpets: The trumpet is braying... ta ta ta ta etc.

Violins: The violin's ringing what lovely singing;
        The violin's ringing what lovely song.

Horn: The horn, the horn, awakes me at morn.

Drum: The drum has but two tones and always the
      same tones: five one, one five, five five one.

Clarinet: The clarinet, the clarinet goes doodle doodle doodle
doodle dit.

GOSPEL ROUND:

When the saints;

Oh when the saints, go marching in,
Oh when the saints, go marching in,
Oh, Lord I want to be in that number:
When the saints go marching in.

Swing Low

Swing low, sweet chariot:
Comming for to carry me home!
Swing low, sweet chariot:
Comming for to carry me home!

I wanna sing:

I wanna sing, sing, sing...
I wanna shout, shout, shout...
I wanna sing, I wanna shout "Praise the Lord"
When them gates are open wide
I wanna be sittin' at Jesus' side.
I wanna sing, I wanna shout "Praise the Lord"!